Retrograde percutaneous gastrostomy: a prospective study in 57 children.
We prospectively studied Retrograde Percutaneous Gastrostomy (RPG) in 57 children (age 3 weeks-17 years, 1.7-48 kg) as the feasibility and complications of this technique have not been reported in a large series of children. We used IV sedation (42), oral sedation (4 neonates), general anaesthesia or local anaesthesia only. The retrograde approach for gastrostomy or gastrojejunostomy catheter placement is described. Catheter placement was unsuccessful in only one child, due to the presence of marked hepatosplenomegaly. Catheters were successfully placed in all the other 56 children. In one of these, catheter misplacement occurred due to retraction of the stomach from the anterior abdominal wall during its insertion. This was recognized during the procedure. The catheter was removed and reinserted on the same occasion. One catheter was accidentally pulled out after six days and was subsequently replaced. Two children had mild, local abdominal tenderness and fever for up to 48 hours but post procedure septicemia or significant infection were not encountered. All children benefitted from gastrostomy feeding and gained weight.